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Murray Department
repared in the Interest of the Pc ople
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The most successful
'

progrcm is thai cf sav-

ing early end often. i

CROP MONEY IS j

COMING IN ia
'

And we sincerely hope, for
a.

your sake, that it isn't all go-

ing right out again that some
j

of it will be held over as a
safeguard against the many
things that require money be-

fore another harvest rolls
around.
May we suggest that a Bank
Account is one of the safest
and most profitable places for '

those extra dollars?
jat

Get Certificates on Your Stock '

inand Save 10c per Cwt.
i

j

There is No Substitute
I

for Safety

Murray State Bank!;
Murray, Nebraska

Pay your taxes at the Murray
Jtat bank. j

All you can eat nt th church i

for a Thanksgiving diner. Only 50c.
is

The lumber yard was having a car
ad of lumber unloaded at the yards a
l last Tuesday.
nf.' J. IT. Uall of Plattsmouth. was of

railed to Murray to look after some j

matters of business.
The Farmers Elevator shipped a

number of cars of corn to the market
during the p- -t week.

W. G. Boedeker was at Plattsmouth
looking after some business matters
last Tuesday afternoon. j

Get some home made candy from
the girls' booth. Thanksgiving Day,
at the Christian church.

S. O. Cole of near Mynard, was a
'

J

Winter Troub IXZO So

Will Vanish !

WHEN MU2EAY GARAGE
SERVICE I S EMPLOYED to

j

Anti-Freez- e A Radiator Pump

A Sound Radiator j
!

Is your Motor in condition to enter
the Winter? We can take all your
Car Troubles away at reasonable cost.

CALL ON US

cf Murray and Surrounding Vicinity Especially for the Journal Readers

business visitor in Murray last Tues-
day and was also at the farm.

Mrs.' W. J. Philpot was a passen-gc- u

to Omaha last Thursday evening
making (lie trip via the bus line.

Frank 1. Lepert and wife of Oma-
ha tvc.'o visiting at the home of Lee
and Misb KUa Nickeis on last Sun-
day.

The Mu ray State hank will Ret j'our
(tax receipt for you, see them.

Mrs. John Lloyd of Louisville
visiter last Sunday at the home of

her friend, Mrs. A. A. Young, of near
Murray.

V. G. Cook from near I'njon, was a
business visitor in Murray last Tues-
day, driving over to the rustling city
in his car.

Hay Girking shelled some of last
years corn, delivering the same to the
Farmer's Elevator on Thursday of
this week.

George Nickles has a new radio
jlast week and is enjoying, with his
family, the programs from all over

(the world.
John 15. Livingston, the Buick and

Chevrolet dealer of Plattsmouth. was
visitor in Murray on last Tues-jda- y

afternoon.
Searl S. Davis of Platcsmoth was
visitor in Murray last Monday and

was looking after some business mat-
ters in Murray.

Gussie Pollen of Omaha, was a
visitor for v-- . Sunday at the home
oi Mr. and Mrs. YV. R. Good of south-
east of Murray.

You can pay a our taxes at the
Murray state hank and save the trip
to the county seat,

Art T Hanson and the family
.were in attendance at the American i

Legion-Elk- s carnival at Plattsmouth
last Saturday evening.

The Rev. W. L Goings was down I

last Sunday from his home in Platts-- ! ;

mouth and attended the Bible school
the Christian church.
Henry Hecbnrr has been assisting
the work at the home of Henry C.

Long, picking some corn which wag
raised by this gentleman,

Be sure to attend the big Thanks-ierivin- rr

dinner at Murray. Thursdav. :

Nov. 2G. Pinner, 50c. supper 33.'
Preaching at 11:30 a. m.

Uncle B. A. Root, who is one of
the regular panel of the pettit jury
,vas releaped from jury service and

home for the day on last
Tuesday.

J. E. ITatchett, while picking corn
sprained his hand so bouiy that he
was compelled to desist from his la-

bors until the inpure 1 member was
f:ome better.

A. F. Boedeker received two car j

loads of cattle frn'ii Omaha, which '
putting into his feed yards for

feeding to return to the market at
later date.
Fred Abrens, who lived north wort
Murray has the new hou-- e which

he h.is been constructing completed
an-- plastered. Mr. Emil Walter--- : hav-in- tr

done th" work.
Font Wilson and family were visit- -

ing last Sunday at the home cf Al- -
bert Wilson and family n"?r Syra-i- r
cir-e- . tli"y driving down in th-- car
for the day to visit.

Ry Perger of P!attmonth. reprc-- -
renting the Plattsmouth Moto: com-- y

ranv was a visitor in Murr: last
Tucsdav afternoon and w look in .r

after some business.
Thom.n Xfbon also bos secured a

radio which he will install either at
the house or the lumber yard's office

that he can hear of what is go-jin- g

on over the world.
County Commissioner C. D. Spnmr-ile- r
shelled and delivered n portion of

his this years' corn crop on Wedr.c-- .
day of this week, delivering the same

the Farmer's Elevator.
Earl Lancaster is having a new

crib constructed on the warm on
which he lives, and which belongs to
Ray L. Wiles of St. Louis, the work
on the frtructure will be begun at
on---e- .

Mr. an Mra. P. F. Rhin were on- -,

joying the play "Swetheart Town."
last Monday evening and enjoyed the
play which was a good one and. was
put on by the ( hristian church of
Plattsmou; h.

Fresh oyster ;u! or a gene ral nup- - I

;t the Christian church Thurs- -

Special Sash Prscss for

Saturday Only!

Reg. 82.75 doz. Husking: Mittens $2.50
10 Discount on any Sweater in cur stock.
50c ax handles, 38c; 25c ax handles. . . . 10c
10c off on each 81 purchase of Hardware.

We have a good line of extra quality Wash
Boilers and AVhite Enamel Ware

The H. M Soesmchsen Company
Telephone No. 12 - - Murray, Nebraska

day, Nov. 26, 30 cents. Orchestra
music in the evening.

Delbert Todd was hauling lumber
last Tuesday for the building of a

l concrete flour in one of the hog houses
lot" his iariner, uarry u. iomi. Air.
Tod.l bclieve-- s in having good places
for hid siock.

Jese Chambers, the painter, has
been decorating the house and barn;f Mrs. S. O. I'itman, west of Mur-wasira- y,

where Mr. Earl YVarlick lives
Mid wlrch lias added much to the
:ppearances of the place.

Karl (Nottingham, who lives on
the George W. Brinklow place, south
east of Murray, is building a crib to
hold the corn which he has raised
this sn miiier and must have a place to
stor- - it until lie shall have gotten
the crop harvested.

Uncle J. C. Tilson. who has his
eye injured some weeks since is get-
ting along nieelv with the member
now, but still lia3 to haveit dressed
every day. He can see out of the

'eye fairly well for the nature of the j

linjurv which he received.
I Mrs. G. W. McCracken. who has
been visiting for some time in Iowa,!

; returned home last Monday evening j

and found that her house has been
excellently kept by her uaugn-jte- r.

Mis;; Elizabeth, who though she
i:; young is an excellent house beeper.

; Tli re is rejoicing at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Rue Frans over the ar-:riv- al

of their daughter. Miss Kuanna
;Fiaus. who arrived on last Wcdncf-jda- y

and was wibrmed with wide
oricti arms, the little lady and her

j mother are doing nicely and there
;is hope for the proud father,

A large hog made its escape from
the stock yards last Tuesday and was

Jstrr.ck by the train and rolled a ways
by eareh pair of trucks, until what
v, as le ft of it arrived at the cro. ring

.near the station. Tl'.e hog wa.s about
jthrte h .in d red pounds in vtipht, but
;had no head when the body a rived
iat th crossing.

C. M. Brunriclge and Uarry Albert --

n of CoturibTi':, Kansas, are pick- -

nig corn at te.e Home or i onnai
Jon; ;;on and making the ears fly. The
fori' r was a neighbor of Font T.

(Wilson when lie Tormoi.y resiueu in
'Oklahoma a numb' r of yvus ago,
'and has been visiting with this gen- -

itleman and his family.
Mrs. Thorn-a- t s Fry. who hns been
Omaha for some time and where

riio under went an operation, was
able to ret urn to Murray and is at
the home of Mr. r id Mrs. Phillip
F. Rl.in. ird is doing nicely and
while not as strong as formerly is
feeling very good and making im
provements witii eaci; uny. nor man
fri-id- v.-il- l be greatly pleased to
know of t'.-- e improvement.

For Sale cr Trade
U'-2- ') Advam-- Rumiey tractor and

John Deere cylur'er corn fiheller in
"yet-llen- t condition. Write Sanborn
Service Garage, G:tcnwood, Nebr.

Otto Lo-e- s Finder.
'A ! : :o orking aliuut rome of the

ire; on his iirm. west of Mnr- -
ray. !:::-- t wees. Otto Puis, one cf the

- s porous farmers, received an in-

tojury one of hir little fngcrs and
v. Iik ii grew wor-- v a- - it was mnngb--
rp. 5 1 severely and later bad to be
a rp iitated and now the wound is
gett ir.s along niceiy at. this time
though it' is er.ite sore and painful.

iiets Severe Accident.
Arnold X b on. the little son of Mr.

tnd Mrs. B. H. Nelson, while plaving
the school whi.-- he attend?, some
miles west of Murray, last week had
Gie misfortune to fall from a teeter
board and fracture his arm in two
places. The bones were set but the
physician thoueht a
would be well c.r.d had an x-r- ay tak-
en and then reset the fracture. The
boy is getting along as nicely as could
be expected considering the circum-st- a

nces.

FOIL SALE

Pure Buff Qrphinton Cockrels.
$1.30 each. Mrs. E. G. ItutTncr,

ynard, Xeb. nll-4t- w

United Presbyterian Church
W. F. Graham, pastor.
Sabbath school at 10 a' m'
Preaching at 11 a. m. and 7:30

p. m.
Y. P. C. I". at 7:00 p. m.
MiM-we- ek prayer meeting, Wednes

day at 7:.'5 0 p. in.
Last week. Dr. J. F. Ross of Colo- - i

raclo Snrings, Colo., spent the week1
with us and preached very acceptably
eacn nigiu. incre was not meeting
on Saturday right. On Sabbath morn-
ing we observed the sacrament of
the Lord's Supper. Our hearts were
gladdened by an accession to our
membership of ten new members.
Two of these were received by letter
from other churches; three were re-
ceived on profession of their faith.
and fiv : were received on profession !

of their faith and baptism. Our mem-
bership now is exactly one hundred
TTo hope to have more accessions in
the near future.

Our young peoples' choir rendered
very efficient service during our meet-
ings last week. If we who ere older
would put as much enthusiasm in
all our church work as the children
have put into the song service, we
could accomplish great thingsfor our
Master, Jesus Christ.

Services every Sabbath at the
church. All are cordially invited to
attend.

Dressmaking and Sewing.
I ar.i prepared to do dressmaking

and other sewing. Call phne 49.
MP.3. M. C. ASIITON.

nl9-2ts- w Murray, Neb.

If uiyof the readers or the
Jourml knor1 of any social
event or Item of interest In
this vicinity, and will mail
8 ime to this office, it will ap-
pear under this heading. We
want all newsltema Editor

School Program.
The Murray school will give their

annual box social on Wednesday eve-
ning, Nov. 25., at Murray Hall with
the following program:

Thanksgiving at Grandpa's, Pri-
mary Room.

Goosey. Goosey Gander, John Faris.
Litle Orphant Annie, Rosemary

Frb'drich and Esther Queen.
Won't You Come and Play with

Me. Primary Pupils.
The Impetuous Resolve, Grant

Howard.
The Circus Clowns, John Pointer

Company.
Doll Burlesque.
Stylish Little Maidens, Interme-

diate Girls.
The Little Washerwomen, Pri-

mary Pupils.
Oh. Katherina. Grammar Room.
When I am Big Like Ma, Esther

Queen.
Fussy Old Maids From Lynn, Gram-

mar Girls.
N'aughty Piekaninies, Rosemary

Friedrich and Edward Howard.
Let 13 Waltz as We Say Good-By- e.

Grammar Room.
Ukelele Lady, Christiania Rein-ackl- e

and Richard Friedrich.
My Sweetie Turned Me Down,

Charles Boedeker.
China Girl, Tom Donahue and

high school girls.
I Miss My Swi?s, Richard Fried-ric- h.

Moonlight and Roses, High school.
End of the Kcard. high school

bovs.
A Wise Guy. Albert Griffin.
Wait Till the Cows Come Home,

high school.
Style Show, High Sshool.
Admission 10 and 13 tents. Ladies

with boxes free.

lists
Schools Orga-

nized in U. S,

"Young Workers" Are Used in Fight
gainst National Education

Week.

Minneapolis. Minn., Nov. 17.
Communists' schools, ti aching the
theory of communism Leninism, are
being organized in a number of cities
in the United States, communist lead-
ers here declared tonight.

C. A. Hathaway, northwest organ-
izer of the worker's party, estab-
lished the school here under direc-
tion of the central executive com-
mittee in Chicago. The school opena
tomorrow to run for 20 weeks.

"Young workers, the junior com-
munists, are being supplied with lit-

erature for distribution in the city's
schools, aimed to offset American
edi'cation week in the public schools,"
said Hathaway.

Yo want education for action,
not abstract education. We are
teaching our young people that the
constitution of the United States
is the bulwark of class rule and
that workers must promote the need-
ed change."

In New York and Chicago, he said,
rchools are in operation to teach the
instructors for the communist schools
in various parts of the country. The
movement is affiliated with the third
'ntenationale of Moscow, he said.

Courses consist of English to aid
foreign workers especially: the com-
munist theory, public speaking, trade
unionisb. advancement economics and
Leninism.

Mr. Hathaway said he does not
expect any interference with their
plans to distribute communistic lit-
erature to the public school students
ns this has been done before without

(trouble.
"The central executive commit-:iee,- "

he said, "considers national
education week, when the schools
and churches are emphasizing the
reef! for capitalistic education, as a
good time to show our young people
I lint this education is net for the
workers."

A special publication. "The Young
(Worker," is being issued from Chi-
cago headouarters in connection with
the anti-educati- on week movement,

.Hathaway said.
Whie Hathaway did not hive

'snecific information as to just what
icities'schools are being or have been
iestabliohod in. he said classes will be
organized in Milwaukee lhursuay,
and other schools will be started "in
every leading American city."

MISS PETERSON HONORED

Frnm Monday's Dnily
Miss Apha Peterson, the efficient

'superintendent of Cass county schools,
was among the teachers honored at
the recent convention in Omaha when
she was selected as secretary-treasur- er

of district No. 2, State Teacher's
association, R. M. Marrs. principal of
the South High school being named
as president of the group. Miss Peter-
son has been one of the leaders in
the state teacher's association and
her naming as an officer is a well de

served recognition of one of the lead- -
ers in the ecnooi worn oi me siaie.

M. E. Bushnell, well known resi-
dent of South Bend and a former
printer and newspaper man of this
city many years ago, was here to-
day for a few hours visiting with
friends and while here was a caller
at the Journal to enjoy a very pleas-
ant visit and also to renew his sub-
scription to the semi-week- ly edition
of the paper.

Have a party? Phone us the news.

t BIBLE SCHOOL LESSON
If

I i i i

Sunday, November 22nd

By M. S. Brlggrs

K-H

i

Golden Text: "Herein I also ex
ercise myself to have a conscience
void of offense toward God and man
always." Paul. (Acts 24:16.)

Preaching to the World
One week ago we left Paul, where

the authorities at Jerusalem had dis-- j
covered his Roman citizenship. He
however, was brought before the
council for further examination and
after a tumult had arisen, he declar-
ed, "I am a Pharasee, the son of a
Pharasee, and for the hope of the
resurrection of the dead am I called
in question."

As there were both Prahasees who
believe in the resurrection of the just
and the unjust and the Saducees de-

nying both, a tumult arose and Clan-deu- s

Lyceas, the captain of the sold-dier- s,

sent down and had him brought
to the castle. This was the day fol-

lowing his arrest. The Jews banded
together over forty and swore by an
oath that they would neither eat nor
drink until they had slain Paul.

During the American war of the
rebellion, better known as the "Civil
war," but far from civil. Gen. Zal-lacaf- es,

a commander of the Confed-
erate troops fighting in Kentucky,
swore with an oath that he would
water the horses of the cavalry of
his division in the Ohio river the
following morning or water them in
hell. This was just before a battle.
However, he was not able to water
the horses in the Ohio river.

Paul was taken that night to
Cesearea and stayed there for two
years, after which he was sent to
Rome. Those forty Jews must have
gotten pretty hungry and as thirsty
as some since this country went dry.

A nephew of Paul's, a mere lad.
had heard this pact of the Jews and
told Paul who sent him to Claudius
Lysias. who when informed of the
pact, sent Paul to Cesearea under a
guard of 200 men. He also sent a
letter to Felix, the governor, in sub-
stance as follows: "This man was
taken by the Jews and would have
been killed by them, but for being
rescued by the soldiers. He is a
Roman. Their accusition is a mat-
ter of the Jewish church law. I am
sending him to you. His accusers
will come to accuse hkn."

Then the Jews, with Ananias, the
high priert, and one of the most noted
attorneys of that day, Tertallus, af-

ter they had studied the matter for
five days, went down to Ceseara,
where the case was heard, accusing
h'm in a round-abo- ut way. The at-

torney first threw a boquet at Gover
nor tens, saying, - seeing mat oy
thee we enjoy great equalities and
that very worthy deeds are done un-

to this nation bv thy providence, we
aoeeet it always and in all places
most noble Felix, with all thankful-
ness." Then he prefers these charges
against Paul: "We have found this
man a pestilent fellow and a mover
of sedition among all the Jews thru-o- ut

the world and a ring-lead- er of
the sect of the Nazarencs who hath
also gone about to profane the tem-
ple; whom we took and would have
adjudged according to our law, but
the chief Captain Lysias came upon
us. and" with great violence took him
r. way out of our hands, commanding
his accusers to come unto thee. By
exarnaning him thyself, thou mayest
take knowledge of all these things
whereof we accuse hiin.'

VThen Tertullus, the learned attor-
ney had concluded his arraignment
of Paul and numerous of the Jews
has substantiated his statements with
similar ones of their own. Governor
Felix nodded to Paul that he might
answer for himself as to the things
of which he had been accused.

Paul was quick to answer him.
saying, "r'or as much as 1 know tnat
thou hast been of many years a judge
unto this nation, I do most cheerful-
ly answer for myself. Because that
thou mayest understand, there are
yet but twelve days elapsed since I
came up to Jerusalem to worship.
They neither found me in the temple
disputing with any man, neither
stirring up the people in the syna-
gogues nor in the city. Neither can
they prove anything whereof they
now accuse me."

Then Paul having thus afforded
him a great opportunity, said, "But
t ? i 5 I confess unto thee; that after
the way they call heresy, so worship
I the God of my fathers, believing
all things which are written in the
law and in the prophets; and have
hope towards God, which they them-
selves also allow, that there shall be
a resurrection of the dead, both the
just and the unjust. And herein do
I exercise myself to have always a
conscience void of offense toward
God and toward man. Now after
many years. I came to bring alms to
my nation and offerings, whereupon
certain Jews from Asia found me
purified in the temple, neither with
multitude or with tumult, who ought
to have been here before thee and
objected if they had ought against
me or else let these same here say
if they have found any evil doing in
me, while I stood before the coun-
cil. Except it be for this one voice
I cried standing among them, touch-
ing the resurrection of the dead, am
I called in question by you this day."

Felix, who was well acquainted
with the coming of the Christ, the
details of his crucifixion and his be-- :
ing raised from the dead and ascend- -'

ing into heaven, as well as the found-
ing of the Christian church, had
weighed their accusations and con-
sidered them as nothing. So to the
Jews eagerly bent on Paul's impris-
onment or death, he said, "When Ly-

sias shall come down I will know the
utmost of your accusations" and dis-
missed the case, but kept Paul in
prison, thinking he might receive
some money for setting him at lib-
erty. He commanded a centurian to
keep Paul, but to allow him the lib--

THANKSGIVING, CHRISTIAN CHURCH
DINNER MENU

50c per plate
Roast Chicken with Dressing

Roast Beef and Gravy
Mashed Potatoes Cranberry Sauce

Baked Beans
Salads Pickles Jelly

Fresh Pumpkin Pie
Coffee

OYSTER SUPPER
Price, 35c

Oyster Soup Celery
Sliced Cake with Fruit

erty of going where he should de-

sire.
After a short time Felix called

Paul unto him questioning him, as
he thought there would be a proposi-
tion for his release by paying Felix
money.

Paul had no money to pay for hi 3

freedom and knew that as a prison-
er he would finally be taken to Rome.
For the spirit had made known to
him that as he had testified to the
Lord Jesus in Jerusalem, he must
also testify to him at Rome.

Paul was thus kept a prisoner at
Ceaseria for two years and until
Felix was succeeded by Poeius Pec-

tus as governor. However, when Felix
lett he left Paul in prison to please
the Jews.

Throughout the time, Paul con-

tinued to testify of the Christ and
on no occasion compromised his con-
science by bedding back expressions
of his belief in the true gospel.

His fortitude in the face of im-
prisonment and constant clamoring
for his life is truly remarkable and
affords a splendid object lesson to
present day Christians in whose path
no obstacles are encountered sucli a
faced by the early day disciples of
Jesuf. If ho could keep the faith
under su h trying conditions, it
certainly behooves us to be aide to
say, as in the golden text of this
lesson, "I also exercise myself to have
s conscience void of offense toward
God and man always."

WHEAT PP.ICES UP
AS EXPORTS BOOM

Chicago. Nov. IS. A big export
business along with a radical ad-
vance in Liverpool brought a sharp
rise in wheat prices in Chicago Tues-
day.

Extremely bullish Argentine news
added to the radical upturn. After
the market closed the Argentine
Chamber of Commerce said a cable-
gram announced this year's wheat
crop should reach a total of 6,400,000
tons, materially exceeding last year's.

All deliveries sold at a new high
on the present upturn and heavy
profit taking was readily absorbed
while the foreign demand was active.
Wheat closed at 2 3-- 4 to 4 3-- lc high-
er with May leading the procession
and w inding up at $1,53 3-- 4. The up-

turn in wheat had little effect on
corn and oats.

MEXICAN SEARCH FAILS
TO REVEAL SUPPOSED QUAKE

Los Angeles, Nov. 17. A general
check of all available sources of in-

formation in northwestern Mexico
failed to reveal any earthquake in
that territory, the estimated scene of
the shock registered on the seismo
graph at Berkley, Cal., Monday
morning.

Representatives of the Southern
Facific company in Mexico checked
carefully but failed to locate any
tremblor reports, neither could the
Mexican government wireless station
at Mexicali, Lower California.

DEATH NEAR WABASH

The death of James Bosworth. well
"known resident of near Wabash oc- -
cured at his home there on Monday
morning. The funeral services were
held this afternoon from the Christ-
ian church at Weeping Water, the
services being in charge or llev. .

A. Taylor, of Union. The services
at the grave will be in charge of

O. O. P. of which the deceased was
a member for many years.

Limited stock of new designs in
Christmas cards just in at the Bates
Book and Stationery Store. Make
your selections early to avaid dis-

appointment later.

Pickl es

Writes Friends
From

Fcrmer Jleihodist Piisfor r.t Union
and Louisville Writes to Fritn Is

rrcr.i Heme in Florida.

The following letter from Rev. C.
L. lllli.itt, formerly pastor of Hi.-r.;- c

f .;! ist churches of Louisville and
I'n;"ii, to hii friends in Cass roitn'y
has fn ( a ieeeied. Rev. LMiott has
bee?i tirr-nte- a year's b ave of absence
from his pastorate in l'?iic.ii, fn ac-
count of his wife's ill henlth. and

to take his family to Florid a

where lie expects to work at the car-
penter trade for a few months. His
many friends wiil enjoy reading his
letter which is as fed lows:

Sebring Fla.. Nov. 8.
To our many friends in
Cass ccuntv, greetings:

True to our promise we are going
;o tell you something about our trip
to Florida.

We left Union September 2Ith. ia
the two vehicles, fhe Uode and a
Ford, traveling through the Fouth-eatter- n

part of Nebraska, through
(Kansas, Oklahoma and entering Tcx-- ;
r.s through Hugo, Oklahoma and

J Paris. Texas. We arrived at our first
i flopping place at Marshall, Texas,
on October 7. where we Ffent 3 days.

:We left there for Kinder. Louisiana,
on a Monday and arrived there that
evening at 8. We made the 240 miles
in a day.

We traveled from there towards
our destination via Baton Rouge,
where we crossed the Father of
Waters, the Mighty Mississippi, tak-
ing a steam ferry. We then drove

: on to Mobile. Alabama whe re we
again ferried the bay. It took two
hours and there were more than 50
autos on board, all bound for Florida.

I We then crossed the line of Florid. i
and again ferried a river near Peti- -

(sarola. We arrived at Sebring, Flori-
da, on October 25th. having of course,
trouble with that Ford.

! We turned over in Oklahoma ami
I suffered a fractured rib and Tom
Hamilton, of Union, who drove with
us, suffered a sprained finger. IIow --

ever, we reloaded the Ford in an hour
'and were again happily on our way.
I We find Sebring, Florida, is a boom
town. Boildirgs cannot be put up
fast enough. In fact, material do-- s

not reach here fast enough. The town
is growing so fast that rooms and
board are almost an Impossibility.
So we purchased 2 lots ? ; ubdivl-sio- n

and built us a one-roo- m shack.
12x10, where we are at pre.-eii- t domi-
ciled. We hope to be able to dispose
of our property in a month ejr two
nt a reafonable profit. ITcvse;;

all around us streets
are te be bard surfaced.

' We are at present living in an open
kev.se. No doors or window sashef.

j about OS in the sun and in the arly
; morning it is about ;.". de gree f.
I Oranges, grapefruit, "tc. being har-- 1

vested hero now. We are ;ill welt
and the change is wemd'-rfu- to us.
Of courso, one m'''--- t get u ;ed to the

which comprises tlm soil he-re-- .

But while you folks in Nebraska arc
shivering and freezing, we are sitting

'around in light wrap.
If yon want n come to Florida,

come to Sebring there are
!y Ir.kcs. hard roads, beautiful homes
and plenty of work.

Sincere! v.
CUTHBKRT L. KLLIOTT.

AND FAMILY.

The newest and niftiest Christmas
cards ever shown have just arrived
rtt Bates Eook and Stationery Store.

Thanksgiving!
Are you ready with your cocking utensils.
See our roasters for your turkey, goose or
duck just the thing, and low in price, too.

Belter see our hand, power and electric
washing machines when ycu come.

Remember, we have plenty of Cribbing!

HARRY WELSOW
HARDWARE STORE

Murray, Nebraska


